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THE OTHER SIDE OF IT.

A. FARMER TELLS BILL NYE ABOUT
SUMMER SOARDERS.

The Sail Tale of a Now Milch Cow.
Boys and Soma Other Things.

Deacon Decker and BU Thumbs Alto
lay Gould.

(Copyright by Edgar W. Nye.

"We kep' summer boarders the past
season," said Orlando McCnsick, of East
Kort right, to me yesterday, as we sat in
the spring house and drank" cold milk
from a large yellow bowl with white
stripes around it; "we kep' boarders from
town all summer in the Catskills, and
that ia why I don t figger on doing of
next year. You fellers that writes the
pieces and makes the pictures of us folks
that keeps the boarders has got the laugh
on us as a general thing, but 1 would
like to be interviewed a little for the
press, so's that 1 can be set right before
the American people."

"Well, if you will state the case fairly
and honestly 1 will try to give you a
chance.

"Iu the first place," said Orlando, tak
ing off Ins boot and removing his jack
knife, which had worked its way through
his pocket and down his leg, then squint
ing along the new "tap" with one eye to
see how it was wearing before he put it
on, "1 did not know how healthy it was
here till 1 read m a railroad pamphL
i guess it is you can it, wnere it says
that the relation of temperature to oxy-
gen in a certain quantity of air is of the
highest importance. Iu a cubic foot,
it says, ' f air at 3,000 feet elevation,
with a temperature of 32 degs., there is

s much oxygen as in a like amount of
ir at sea level with a temperature of 63

degs. Another important fact that
should not be lost sight of,' this able
feller says, 'by thoso affected by pul-
monary diseases is that three or four
times as much oxygen is consumed in
activity as in repose.' (Hence the hor-
uets' oests introduced by me this season.)
llien in climates made stimulating by

increased electric tension and cold, ac-

tivity must le followed by an increased
endimose of oxygen.' "

"So you decided to select and fnrni
endoemose of oxvgen to sufferers?"

"Yes. 1 went into it with no notions
of makiug a pile of money, but 1 argued
that these folks would give anything for
Health. U e folks are apt to argy that
people from town aro all well off and
liberal, and that if they can come out
and get all the buttermilk and straw
rides they want, and a little flush of
color and a wood tick on the back of
their neck, they don't reck a pesky reck
what it costs. That is only occasionally
so. Ask any doctor yon know of if the
average man won't give anything to save
his life, and then when it's saved put his
propity into his womern's name. That's
human. You know the good book says
a pure man fromNew York is the noblest
work of God."

"Well, when did this desire to endos-mos- e
your fellow man first break out on

you.'
"About a year and a half ago it begun

to ran klu in mv mind. 1 read np every
thing 1 could get hold of regarding the
longevity and such tlungs to be had
here. In the winter I 6ent in a fair,

, .I A 1nonesi advertisement regarding my
place and Judas ti. Priest! Before
could say 'scat' in the spring here come
letters by the dozen, mostly from school
teachers at hrst. that had a good com
mand of language, but did not come.
afterward learned that these letters was
frequently wrote by folks that was not
able to go into the country, so wrote
these letters for mental improvement.
hoping also that someone in the country
might want them for the refinement
they would engender in the family

"I took one young wouiern from town
once, and allowed her 23 per cent, off for
her refining influence. Her name was
Etiquette McCnirken. She knew very
little iu the first place, and had added to
it a good deal by storing up in her mind
a lot of membranous Iheories and dam
aged facts that ought to ben looked over
and disinfected. She was the most hope
less case I ever have saw, Mr. Nye, She
was a meefropolitan ass. Yon know that
a town greenhorn is the greenest green
horn in the world, because he can't be
showed anything. He knows it all.
Well, Ltiqmtte McCracken very nigh
paralyzed what few manners my chil
dren had. Mio pointed at tlungs at ta
ble and said she wanted some o' that,
and slio had sort of a starved way of

. eating and a short breath and seemed
all the time apprehensive. She probably
et ott the top or a flour barrel at home.
She came and stayed all summer at our
house, with a wardrobe which was in a
shawl strap wrapped np in a programme
of one of them big theatres on Bow-

"SQUIVriXO ALONG THE NEW TAP."
ery si reet. i guess she led a pay
life in the city. She said she did
She said if her set was at our honse they
wonld make it ring with laughter. 1

said if they did I'd wring their cussed
necks with laughter. 'Why,' she say,
don't you like merriment?' 'Yes,' 1

says, 'I like merriment well enough, bnt
the cackle of a vacant mind rattling
around in a big farm house makes me a
fiend and nnmans me, and I gnaw np
two or three people a day till I get over
it,' I says."

"Well, what became of Miss Mc-
Cracken?"

"Oh, she went np to her room in Sep-
tember, dressed herself in a long linen
Ouster, dul some laundry work and the
next day, with her little shawl strap, she
lit out for the city, where she was en-
gaged to marry a very wealthy old man
whoso mind haJ lie-- n crowded out by
an intellectual tumor, but who had a
kind heart and had pestered her to death
for years to marry him and inherit his
wealth. I afterward learned that in this
matter she had lied."

"Did you meet any other pleasant peo-
ple last season?" -

"Yes, I met some blooded children
from Several Hundred and Fifth street.
They come here so's they could get a
breath of country airand wear out their
old cloze. Their mother said the poor
things wanted to get out of the niawl-strn- m

of meetropoiitan life. She said it
was awful where they lived. Just" one
round of gayety all the while. They come
down and salted my hens, and then took
and turned in and ch'ased a new milch
jow eight miles, with two of 'em holdin'
of her by the tail ami another on top of
her with a pair of Buffalo Bill spurs and
a false face, yelling like a volunteer fire

company. Then tTie old lady kicked be
cause we run short of milk. Said it was
a' of a note if she couldn't have milk

"TIICY ALL COME BACK TO SEE THE
DEACON."

when she come into the wilderness to
live and paid her little old a week
just as regular as Saturday night come
round.

"These boys picked on mine all summer
because my boys was plain little fellers
with no underwear,but good impulses
and a general desire to lay low and
eventually git there, understand. My
boys is considerable bleached as regards
hair, and freckled as to features, and they
are not ready iu conversation like a town
boy, but the3" would no more drive
a dumb animal through the woods till
it was all het np, or take a new milch
cow mid scare tho daylights out of her
and yell at her and pull out her tail and
send her home with her pores all open.
than theyd bo sent to the legislature
without a crime.

"A iieighlwr of mine that see these
boys when thev was scarin' mv cow to
death said if they'd of been his'n ho'd
rather foller 'em to their grave than --ee
'em do that. That's putting of it rather
Btrong, but I believe I would mvself.

"We had a nice old man that come
out here to attend church, he said.
Ho belonged to a big church in
town, where it cost him so much
that ho could hardly look his maker
m tho face, he said. Last winter,
he said, they sold the pews at auction,
and he had an affection for one, 'specially
'cause he and his wife had set in it all
their lives, and now that she was dead he
wanted it, as he wanted the roof that had
been over them all their married lives.
So he went down when they auctioned
em off. as it seems they do in those big
churches, and tho bidding started moder-
ate, but run np till they put a premium
on his'n that froze him out, and he had
to take a cheap one where he couldn't
hear very well ami it made him sort of
bitter. Then in Mav, he savs, the. Pales
tine rash broke out among the preachers
in New York, and most of 'em had to go
to the Holy Land to get over it, because
that is the only thing you can do with
the Palestine rash when it gets a hold
on a pastor. So he says to me, I come
out here mostly to see if 1 could get any
late information from tho Throne of
Grace.'

"He was a rattlin' fine old feller, and
told me a good deal about one thing and
another. He said he'd seen it stated in
the paper that salvation was free, bat in
New ork he said it was pretty well
protected for an old established industry.

"He knew Deacon Decker pretty well.
Deacon Decker was an old playmate of
Jay Gould's, but didn't do so well as
Jay did. He went once to New York
after he got along in years, and Gould
knew him. bnt he couldn't seem to place
Gould. 'Why. Decker.' savs Gould.
'don't you know me? Decker says, 'That's
all right. You bet 1 know ye. You're
one of these fellera that knows every
body. There's another feller around the
corner that helps yon to remember folks.
1 know ye. I read the papers. Git out.
Scat Torment ye. I ain't in here to
day buyin' green goods, nor yet to lift a
freight bill for ye. So avauut before I
sick the police on ye.'

"Finally Jay identified himself, and
shook dice with the deacon to see which
should buy the lunch at the dairv
kitchen.

"Deacon Decker once in church discov
ered a loose knot in his pew seat, and
while considering tho plan of redemp
tion thoughtlessly pushed with consider
able force on this knot with his thumb.
At first it resisted the pressure, but
finally it slipped out and was succeeded
by the deacon's thumb. No one saw it.
so the deacon, slightly flushed, gave it a
stealthy wrench, bnt the knot hole had
a sharp conical tiottom, and the edge
soon caught and secured the rapidly
swelling thumb of Deacon Decker.

"During the closing prayer he worked
at it with great diligence and all the
saliva he could spare, bnt it resisted. It
was a sad sight. Finally he gave it up.
and said to himself tho struggle was use
less. He tried to be resigned and wait
till all had gone. He shook his head
when the plate was passed to him, and
only bowed when the brethren passed
him on the way oat Some thought that
may be he was enrsed with doubts, but
reckoned that they wonld pass away.

inauy he was missed outside. He
was generally so chipper and so cheery.
So his wife was asked-abou- t him. 'Why,
farner's inside, I'll g(. and get him. I
never knew him to miss shaking hands
with all the folks.'

'So she went in ar.d found Deacon
DecVer trying to interest himself in a
lesson leaf with one hand, while his other
was concealed under his hat. He could
fool the neighbors, bnt he could not fool
his wife, and so she hustled around and
Al.l aumioiiuor iwo, wno told their wives,
and they all came back to see the deacon
and make suggestions to him.

"This little incident is true, and while
it does not contain any siecial moral, it
goes to show that an honest man gathers
no moss, and also explains a largo cir
cular hole and tho tin patch over it
which may still be seen in the pew where
ueacon Uecker used to sit.

In a future letter I propose giving
some historical points retrardinir Dela
ware county and the Catskill region at
the head of the Delaware river. It will
be graphic, interesting and instructive.
Newsdealers will do well to provide
against ; a disgraceful crush at their
places, anil see that order is preserved
during the morning hour.

100 Ladlai Waned,
Ar.d 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a poai-ti- ve

cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It

the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At : all
druggists.

For delicacy, for purity, and for
provement of the complexion
equals Pozzoni's Powder.

th:e rock island ajigus, Tuesday, September 23, 1890.
THE TWO 1TEJV.

Mease ef the Maileat IttffereBcea Be
twees Sr. Cable and Mr. Gent.

Somebody who has ac unusually large
stock of moral force and virtuous indig
nation baa written a leng letter to the
Union regarding the candidates for con-
gress. It is full of l egret at certain
things and offers an abundance of the
most unique advice, li contains state-men- u

which are at variance with the
truth, but that might have been expected
It was perhaps the res lit of ignorance
and not of intentional m srepresentation

1 he charge Is made that the A nous
does not give Mr. Gest ciedit for what he
has done, and that everj few days since
the meeting of congress the newspapers
of Chicago, 8L Louis and other cities
have had something to say complimen-
tary of Mr. Gest and h i work in that
body. It was hardly to be expected that
the one who begins by bewailing the

of deception should be addicted to
that method throughout the whole arti
cle. It is not to be expected, that evtw.- - j
body shall read every dt.y the papers of
Chicago, St. Louis and other places. The
writer of the article iitder discussion,
who signs himself "A Rock Island Citi
zen, knew this and it resented to him
a favorable opportunity of deceiving bis
readers, and he did whaU ver he could to
accomplish it. The pape n of Chicago or
8t-- Louis pay no attention whatever to
Mr. Gest. It is barely possible that their
editors eyer heard of him, except by see
ing bis name in print occisionally when
ever the roll was called in tho house
And even if they were desirous of
praising him for some inscrutable
purpose they could not find anything
by which their laudations could be
justified or sustained. The one who
makes this assertion about Mr. Gest be
ing spoken of so frequently in the papers
mentioned, cannot give the names of the
papers, their dates, nor what was said
concerning him, except i.i some solitary
instance when bis name appeared as a
matter of routine. The unfortunate fact
is that our representative cuts no more
figure in congressional nutters in Wash-
ington than does the woodt n imape carved
on the prow of a vessel assist in the
sailing of the craft. The 'onder is open-
ly expressed in that city that this district
should send such a reprc si n a ive. He
repels rather than attracts. He has not
the faculty of making frh nds. nor keep
ing those he ever possessei. He ia timid.
plodding, and lacking in tact and nerv
ous force. He has all the deplorable con
ditions of weakness as a (emulator, and
carries about with him the evidence to
show it. There is noth ng in him to
elicit the comment of anj paper outside
of this district except to refer to his
chances for an 1 thus add one
more vote to the republicans in the house
one more vote to increase 'he taxes to thti
farmer and consumer generally.

There is an effort mado to get up a lit
tie good will for Mr. Gest because ot
what he is supposed to have done for
local interests here. In the name of all
that is sacred what has he ever doner Let
it be plainly stated, lie has lived
off the people ever since he
has been in their midst without
making any return. Was it be
cause he was city attorney that he did so
much for the people? IIrs be put the
people here In the way of making any
money? Has he added in the public
wealth? Has he not ever b.ten a grasping
attorney, in his limited way, making the
most of every opportunity? Has he ever
failed to charge the poor all he could ex
tract for his services? Hat. the widow or
the orphan any special cl tints upon his
bounty or benevolence? Has he beaded
or proposed any public incisures for the
benefit of the people general!?? Has he
done anything of any nature whatever in
which he was not the sole or principal
sharer?

The letter writer whom we are discus
sing asks Mr. Cable to go into business.
Is he not in business now? Is he not
largely engaged in the menufacturc of
plows; has he not proved himself a suc
cessful business man in everything he
has touched in the management of coal
mining or any other phase rf business in

wnicn ne nas engaged r tie is in a posts
tion to contribute to the city's wealth and
adornment as he has done already and he
has. shown his willingness to continue
such work.

as oetween tne two men there is no
comparison. Mr. Cable is alert, Vigor
ous, educated, observing, charitable; not
one of these characteristics roes Mr. Gest
possess.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other d if eases put to
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurablo. For a ereat
many years the doctors pronounced it a
local disease, and prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly fai ing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufacture I by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on therrarket. It is
taken internally in doses from ten drops
to a teaspoon ful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. He id for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chknbt & Co., Toledo, O.
t3T"8old by druggists, 75c.

We find St. Patrick's pilU to be very
extra and to give splendid aatisfaction .
They are now about the only kind called
for. W. A. Wallace. Ossin, Iowa. For
sale by Hartz & Bahnsen. druggists.

Jits Boom Cottage
22x28, with kitchen addit on and cms

tern, on Tbirtyseventh street, for sale,
on montbly payments. E. II. Guyer.

Tka IffrtU of Hemal Mxh taction.
Many diseases, especially those f the nervous

system, are the products of dally n newed mental
exhaustion. Business avocations often involve
an amount of mental wear and tear very prejudi-
cial to physical health, and the professions, if sr
daoaely pursued, ire no less destructive to brain
and nerve tlssne. It Is one of the mort impor-
tant attributes of Hostetter's Sto nach Bitters,
that It compensates for this undue 1 ws of tissue,
and that It Imparts new energy to he brain andnerves. The rapidity with whi :n It renews
weakened mental enerzy and physical vitality Is
remarkable and show that iu in vh orating prop-
erties are of the highest order. Be sides increas-
ing vital stamina, and counteracting the effects of
mental exhaustion, this potential medicine cures
and prevents fever and ague, rheum itism, chronic
dyspepsia and constipation, kidney and uterine
weakness and other complaints P 0 stcians also
recommend it aa a medicated stituu iant and

rPURIFY WHIR BLOOD
la MM

nil UMNU

Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED OWLY BY

FLER31M3 BROS.. PITTSBURGH. PJL

Ctteaiwxt and bent place in tho palter foi
"Wants," "Lost," "Hale" and "Kent' notice..... .... .. .. .. .Oiuv n,,-t,t- .1 .L.I l-- I... .1 .1

column. Try it.

1K KENT FIVE PLEASANT ROOMS-lical- thy

location 2320 fourth avenue.

FURNITURE, bonuht. soldSEOOND-IIAN- D

.... ... XI . . . .. I ...... : . .v ii j iiwuru in rurniiurrstored at Suulhcast corner Perry and Third 8ts.,Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Work. :.-- Hamilton St., Plilhula.Pa; preserves life ami limb; for full particulars
apply to ROUT J. WALKEK. Inventor.

WANTKD.--A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa- -

molla VitmttluUiuiKiiln. . Ih....... ii...,. - , iu"miii;c , PUtftltllUopportunity; addrexx with Mnnm, The Dr. Coon- -
l.'U Uildil..! tnalllnl. U. ...... 11 1

i iiirniuu., O..UIII iiciJU 111(1.

WANTED OENERAL STATE AGENT To
in some principal city,

aiurue exclusive control i f our hmincxx and ap-
point local and Ktib-tii- ;. uta in every city iu thestate; iromls well known, staple as Hunt, In

'Jemand, and pay a u.l urolit of SO to 100percent. Address THE UNION COMPANY,
741 Broadway, New York. 2s

UMRKK-Ll'MB- KK YAKIl WORKMEN OKi all grades, can secure steadv in
the lu m tier vards of 'hic.'i t mm i "mi

$!X) per day on application in person to K. E.
HOOPER. Meeretary of the Chicago I.nmlxrail Dealer's Association, niom 018 Chamber of
Commerce, S. E. corner LaSalle aud Washlii(.'tou

PfiOFESSIOAlAL CARDS. L

J. M. UEAKDSLEY.
ITTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T. Ken-- I

worthy, 1745 Second Avenue.

Jackson a huhst,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, I1L

. D. SWEENEY. c. l. wiina.
SWEENEY & WALKER.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
hlock. Rock Island. Hi.

Mt'ENIKY & MeEN'IRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-L- oan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers, office in Postoince block.

DOH SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
t.cwB nutiiu. riverems per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER.
fJRADI'ATES OP THE ONTARIO VETERNA

I Pln-.l.i.- .. .. u .
Oftice: Tin lall'a Li v. ry !hle; Residence: Over
""cm oakri, uinraei pijunre .

VALELTINE'S Teaches ita students a
trade aui then starts

SCHOOL. OF mem in raltroa.il service.
Send for rirrnlar.

TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE BROS
1:1-- Jnk-vill- k, Wis,

WM. 0. KULP.D, D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 7. OT and S9.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. GASPAKP,

Library HiiiMinir. riivenKirt, Iowa, Call for
estimates and see work before xoiiit; to Clileait.

It LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

procured. Increase all oilier soldiers' claims
lite us about your ease. Room 4

Metropolitan block, ( bicago, lil.

Salesmen WT"JCD
To sell onr goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi- -
iiuii. aovanceu lor wages, advertisingetc For rnrm address

CtNTEKNIAi. MFG. CO.. CBleaeo, I'.i.

LADY AGENTS
,.

WANTED
Tojell the popular M. K AD.IITHTARI.il Fmi
COKSET. It is worn by Ladies wishing comfort
.iu a goou iorm. ror particulars address

ELGIN CORSET CO. .
River Stret. ELGIN. ILL.

aww At:i

Dr. S. E. MEARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past six months he has successfully
treated almost
NO CAHF.H

of the most acvere character.
. . .,..,,, 11Yt. , uHvenpon anavicinity, who have been successfully treated are

given below :
Mr A .lin U if..., rr.. .-- ." ...-.- mm, ii. riieumaiism ;

Miss Lizzie Vauce. Mr John Speiker. caiarrli:miss Anna Davis. Mr Wm Kankeyf, scrofula; Mrs
I A K ia n or M - P r ml. ........ l .. ..- " "iiuaiuer. neaii uiscase;Mrs P W Marshall, (11 years standing) piles;Mr Samuel Spciees, (18 i neaMr Islah Doty ( 7 " ) oiies:
Mrs May Wendt, J A Wrtpht, Sarah Munson!
J nn Mf" Wm McGranauan, N U Thompson,
female disease.

.. .. . , ,ThHp .rn a wav f. I 1. Miiny testimonialshla bnt they are ensueh to show whatia "j " who uiornugniy understandsthe eanse and treatment of disease
&Thon of Manhood, Heminal Weakness, andErrors of Youth, positively and permanently

cured.
arPossltivelv nr. raaa l.l,.. tv.t ... . v.- J u um, vni.UUfc UVcured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c isstamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllough's New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Afk Mas aBa am ataav

III MEDICATfcD

J, wwrmi saa.iviaImparts, (rsmipan-ni-j- i totheskin. Ra.
. . . . . toIHIWM all Irfw.nlw 1. ...I .1 I

sale by all nrnUrUm dminri'tx or mailed for M eta

lOWDER. In stamps by
J.A.ruzzos4

Jill:
PURE.

TRIPLE
v.

TRAGT
PREPARED

FROM
P

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadier
BY I

CHEMIST
ROCK ISLAND,

I L.L.

miiisi mar

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

AN ORDINANCE

For the conveyance to the United
States of America of a certain
tract or parcel ot ground to be
used for the construction and
maintenance of a viaduct from
the south end of the wagon
bridge between Rock Island
and the city of Rock Island
over the railroad tracks which
adjoin the approach to the said
bridge.
Waerfas. It wss enarted bv tl e senate snd

house of representatives of Cue Cnited Slates of
America in congress that the sum of
Thirty-liv- Tnousand do. lure (tciS.uno) be appro- -

priau-- inr tne construct on ot a viaitui t tr in tue
south end of tlie wairon bridge between Kock Isl-
and and the city of Itock Islai.d over the railroad
tracks which adjoin the approach to paid hiidge.
and

Whereas. In said act it Ih anim otbrr tlii mats
provided "ihat this approiriatlon llall not be
available until the city of Koek Iclaml shall, by
pr per instrument, have conveyed to the I nit-- d
States title, authority and control over the
premises to be ued for the construction snd
maintenance of said viaduct," now, therefore
Be it ordained ly the City Council of the City ot

rVoct IflunU:
Section 1. That tile city of Kock Island here-

by couvey to the United Slates or America for
the purpose of confirm ting ai d maintaining such
viadui-- t title, authority and control over the
certain tract or parcel of land IviiiR and Ix In iu
the corporate limits of said city of It ck Island,
described as foliows:

"CniiiuiencinR at a point in tbe north line of lot
in oioe two tsi, in Hail-:- & Kojl. ad

dition to the said ctly of Ktx k Islsnd. distant
twenty-tlv-e feet and nine inches f4T li-r-l
east from the northeast corner of lot four il in
said block two : thence running east alont; Hie
north line of lot five 5 in said block two t. in
said Bailey A Bovle's addition tlii ur feet
and three inches (:M feet. 8 inehesl: thence south
thirteen fret IS feet; thence easterly and alont
IhaiOllth line of he land owned by the Chicai.'o,
Hock Island A. Pacific Kailwav Conio-nv- . beiiif
the same iract conveyed bv Charles H. Case and

nis wile, to I lie t'bcai; and Kock
Island Kailwav Coiuvany bv thei.-- certii'i deed
bearinedate Febraary 7th. 18VS, and recordeo in
tne reconter s omre or Kock Island county In book
fc, on tK,-s:lan- '.7 thereof, uftv feet I Ml fwtl
ruiinin.' thence south to bundled and Iiine.v
feet feeil to the north line of Third avenue
formerly Orleans street in said city; tt ence

running west alone said north line of said Third
avenue eighty feel so feeil and running thence
north three Uundred and twenty feet feet
to the place of betiunme; all in the county of
him a isinuu in tne state or Illinois

Sec. 8. That the mavor and clerk ofsaineitv
of Kock Island be and they are hereby authorized
ai.u (iin-cte- to convey tiy the deed of
herewith presented, duly executed anil at knosl
edged, with the eoriiraie seal of said eitv f
Kiick Island duly atliied thereunto, the above de
scrioed premises and all rn lit. title and interest
therein owned by the said city of Kock Island
and full authority and control over the same, and
deliver said deed to the United Slates of America
rnr tne nses and purposes bcr in above set forth

Passed Scuteniber 15tb, 1SW.
App oved :

Attest: WILLIAM M.ONOCIIIK,
Kobert K iirxeh. Mayor.

l!eai cuy Clerk.

ORDINANCE

To amend an ordinance entitled
"an ordinance for the construc
tion of a sewer on Ninth street
from the centre line of the alley
between First and Second ave
nues, to connect with 'the main
sewer on Fifth avenue, with
lateralLbranches in the alleys
between First and Second and
Second and Third and Third
and Fourth avenues, respec-
tively."

Rt U Ordaltwt by the VUy. Council of the City of
buck jxuma .

sbctios i. That an ordinance entitled "an
ordinance for the construction of a sewer on
rslnth sireet from the center line of the alU y be-
tween First and Second avenues to connect with
the main sewer on Fifth avenne, Willi lateral
branches in the alleys hetween First and Serond.
Second ann Third, and Third and Fourth avenues.
resiectively," be and the same Is hereby amended
oy siriKiiiK out in section l, or tne said otdlnanee
the following words:

And Third and Fonrth ' on the tenth ard
eleventh lines of the said seel inn: also the words
"tne lateral tn the alley between Third and
Fourth avenues to Ro west alone the centre of
the said alley to a point twenty feet from the east
line of Seventh street and west eighty feet from
the east line of Ninth street." on the l'.lth. 3tith.
Itlst, 32nd and 23rd lines of said section.

Also by strikine out tbe wonts and figures
"Eighteen Inches (18) in section 2 of said ordin-
ance In tbe third line thereof, and itiseriiiiK in
their stead the words "twelve inches (12)."

sept, in,
Approved:

WM. McCONOCHIK.
Attest: Robert Koehlkr. Mavor.

(Seal City Clerk.

NOTICK OF FINAL 8ETL1CMKNT.

Kstateof Sherman (1. Elliott. Deceased.
Public notice is besehv eiven. That the under

signed, Ashley W, Klliott, administrator cum
anaro of Sherman O. Elliott, deceased,

has this day filed his final report and settlement
aa such in the county court or Kock Island county,
and that an older haa been entered by said court
approving tbe said report, unless objections there-
to or cause to the contrary be shown on or before
the firs- - day of October A . D. ISitO; and upon Ihe
final approval of said report the said Ashley W.
cm ii hi win asa to ne uiscnareea. All persons in-
terested are notified to attend.

Kock Island, III., Auenst ami, lsiio
ASIILKY W. ELLIOTT.

Administrator cum tcetamento anaro of Shermant. Elliott, deceased sept 1

EXEOUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Barbara Riss, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed Ex

ecutor of the estate of Barbara Kiss, late
of the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois.
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county court of Kock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, tn
the city cf Rock Island, at the November term, on
the First Monday in November next, at which time
all persons having claims against aaid estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

iwesi mis loin oay oi neptcmner. A. ltwu.
sepltt daw JOUN KISS. Executor.

DKLWIBTBATOR'B N0TI0K.

Estate of Cuarlea Dunn, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin

istratrix of the estate of Charles Unnn, late
f the county of Kock Island, stale of Illinois, de-

ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Kock Island connly, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Kock Island, at the November term, on the first
Monday in November next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are

and reg nested to attend for the Duntoee of
having the same adjusted. AU persons indebted

said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

uawo mis lata day aeptem rer, A. D.
CATHERINE A. DUNN. Administratrix,

sep - ; '

MEDICAL.

IflffiE
ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 186 So.

wUreiUreS!, Chicago, Ills. .Clark St.
Hie Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEM
It tf.HI Treating- - with the Greatest

l .J ktr

j A T.Tilii
"Cliroiiic, Nervous and Male Diseases.

-- NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drama,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and ail
theefiecu leading to early decay and perhaps

Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-tidin- g success.

-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the GenitO-Urina- ry Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Ridneyf or
other Orgnns.

" No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and aacred.

AII correspondence is sacredly private.
FortyYears' Practice enables Ir. Clarke tuGuar-ante- e

Cures in all Curable Cast s of Eczema.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Bladder and Kidney s.

LearnVrhira and Female Troubles, I. iter
Complalat. Catarrh, all Blood, Skia aad Ner-
vous Disease.

No matter who has failed to cure you. write
Dr. Claike a full history of your case. Hours,
B to 8; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or adJress

F. D. CLARKE. M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why pay hlir fees to quacks when tbe best

medical treatment can be had for reason
able prleosof Tho Peru Chemical Co.. pro.
parea I ruin tne prescriptions 01 in--

. v 111- -

iaras.a pbysieianof world-wid- e repute?
VnilUC UCU suOerinK from Seminal
lUUflO rnt.lt and Nervous Debility.
Iajas 4f Memory, Despondency, etc..

lrom early lndlieretionsirotlircaussi; also
tltnni C tCCn Um who exts-nenc- e a weakness
ItiiuuLL nuLU mun iiiaavaueeoi tnetryoars.Kiti-ne- y

and Bladder tnmbles, etc., will Dud our
'jf Treatmeut a Safe, Certain and SpeMly t'UKK.
CCUIIIII DICTIIICC Kxperienee proves that

IMoIILLLvI, ternal medicines .- -- will
notcurvtbenboveailuients. In. Williams.

bo basieiven spciaJ attimtion to these
'diseases for many ynrs, presr-nlie- s Semi-
nal Pastilles which net directly Usm the
diseased orgnns, and restore vigor belter
man stomacn Memclnos, as they are not
chaturd l.yt lie gastric jute and require no
change oi dieioriuterruttionlnbu.-iiie- s.

HOME TREATMENT from lMotaidays,
cisiiliig fnnu ti.iuui tlfiU). used with un
f 11 n i' .nnniM fiirlmv lliirt w vi.ftr. in 1 to

Williams pnvaU. practice. Give tbem a trial.
CpCPICIP Un 01 fortheKldneyaandBladdercnrea
OILUlllO nll.OI recent cases in one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC &M;-5Sru- f

Call or write for Catalogue aud InturmaUon before
Oonsultiug others. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

DlE.C. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Sftodflc fir Hv'h'rtit, Pizrinp- - Kit. Wnt
luinr, MfiiiO lat pn SrU't. S 'Ifttnii;' ,.i ,ui li: ;tui.rv
ulttnif in v aiul tentint to a ajm
Ifiih. Pit nutuitv Vld A in--

. Ii u rvin.-i.- i rupi
tstix. luvoltintrtrv ntrt HpcnnaJiiri lia

a l4 !iv uv,rH'xertttn' ol tin- lir.iin. im- I- - l o e
..?r indtilin'iire. Kti. b ivi(;iirt-iHntni- h' tia(-tn.'i'- t

81 a Ihii, tr ii lor $ It iu:il nt.i.lVi'h " h ortlvT for Mr vnl Mnt nr-- r

i'iiur.inr.-- t tuuni-- it Tlir i tin nl t nts it.
l ure, tlu tiantevs K-- ! k!iJ t nuinv oui Uy

I1AKTZ A HAHNKN,
S1e Atonta, corner Third avenue and

Twentieth tMrert. Kock Inland, 111.

jn)hUNKEN!(ES5
tHMUTffe WCflO 7HE AS BUTOft CUP

Elites GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It ea.ke gives la a ran .reotTi-es- tra. ar la artl.Hea.r naae, without the knnwtrtlge of the rsioent. nnecessary- Ir i harTilcas and will effect aand .rMXOy ciir,, the pattern la amoderate flrinker or an alcoholic wreck. IT Ft r KKll.. It operates so quie'ly tnd with such cer-tainty that the patient nndcrcoe- - no mconvsnienceana ere ne is awar". nis pnnii-lrii- . reformation is

ucvHnm. so ia. wmk 01 parueuisra Tree.
Marshall A Fisher and T. II. Thomas, drug,

gists, Kock Island, IU may rWlwly

The Great Krenrh Remedy for Suppressions
aiiu mommy inruniani les .

Ladies I'se hr Due's Periodical Pill, of Paris.
r ranee; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To lie nurd moniblv for tronbles
peculiar to women Full directions with carb
box. t J per box or three I oxes for V American
Pill Co., royalty proprietor- -. Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of otto hmli rl. Elmstreet
Rock Island, Jappe & Co , llav, iiort, and of all
arni'gists. mHiw

THE MOLINE SAVINGS 8AKK
(Charted by the Le1iatore of Illinois.)

MOL1NK, - ILLS.
tlpen daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M ., and on Toes

day and Saturday Kvenings from 7 to
b o'clock.

IntrreHt Allowed on DosrxiBita t the rttte
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amonnt. of
i ana upwards.

SROfj'RlTY AND ADVAXTAOI-.- .

Tbe private projierty of he TrnsU. is respon-
sible to tbe depoltor. The officers are Dr.il.ini
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. X inors
ami marnefl wora.-- protected by special law.

fra.rna a w TI n ti ,. .
Tbr skinncr, Vice President ; C. K. UtKwa,
r . ' ;:. . ;,-- . w"' "'"?r jkll,nCT

iiniii lrririmi;, a. w n:nt, J. s, ivator LU H TT1 tl M V 1? lrtt0tfin--

fTT,nc ""'i chartered Katrines Bank in Rock

PROTECT YOUR
HOLIES A ID LIVES- -

By using A. F. Sohmi.l's, the pioneer resi-dent Lightning Kod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, nomatter bow comnlieata-- t Ar,, , . .

scientific manner. Competition tn
prices sod quality defied.

Address
o,,A- - SCHMIDT,

No- - Twentieth Su. Kock Island,

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Broke--- .' A ..-,- ,.

Rkduokd Rates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adams Express Office under

Harper Ilnnse.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Tha Pope Mfg Co. Bicycles. Ladies andChildren's Bicycles a specialty.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
i JtK ,i"nn-,Pr- t"

...
" "f"". he K a new or sseond- -. m v.mnu yfmr own uass MlterwU by writ ins us f.s-- . rm and nriees.Your own exiwrkmea will tell Jim that it hi alwarasafe to do bieanms with a hnuss of estaUixrmt ntrai.tatnn and when yisi slm learn that such a bonse sellaawdsat the iowkst pturra. qualitv oonailmd andon tha aaiilnst tarma. ynu bare all tbe hMUr rnasnof.w piscina- - your nnlnr with it. f s.11 tha bastin the markat at tit lowest uriiisa and aaaapianus to suit all ta-t- a. and parsea.

Our exhibit includes sucb makes as
The Peerlewa Ksutbe, Tbe Artiatic Krweer,

The New Enclnnd and Pease Pinnae.
tor particular call cn or tnrttr

tin. In i a mA

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and IS Maiden Lane. N. V. Branch: MarionInd. For sale by T H. Tuonans, Drutrgmr KockIsland, III. un. sua- -.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE ! J t'tsgsnssi

01 CMAItCK fo purer."
on ail tssn oraer aurinc our 30

OAVS' acCIAl. PRICE BALE.

KitodhFcrnitureCalchlk

1 m
gSfe .OakStovec,

Davis Block,
Molinp, Illinois,

Telephone 2.126.

Has ju-- t from ami would be 10 e In- - tn.
of

ISM 01

5 "".!

?e
THAX

Send for circular. (T. "eihone

Has his

to 1626
he would oe to nee his

All kinds nf drlnt. .. wall aa a 1. .. , ..." 'only Mace in the city whe e you can pel iu Roast

in
No.

the best ..ds at the

First-cla- ss and Paper
1'. U. Box

toMrpiaoll,th.t;wtoi atau. aa a.h.
T- -. Usn mad Girl.' tncr

X "V "a. er sms. si aholeul. Hi. a.attlinsftisi I t, I.
sis mrma im t ttmmp new

Thr hms farlor. in (h. Mrla.SM rail' J wm. i.l WW. aw. Miai a.q.r
&JT b" w awsaa p.y w-s-t- sw

"7 rim- - Far

"if CLI
-i 1 m Call or scad fur nrr.1.. ... 1

"7r Hcrorula,aeseasa. 8nhil. kit . . . .
arrh, Thuw--, Ktomaeh Tnnhw m--

rattsasM T '" any not renuioc
lUwU, LSII 1UL ILL

niay be found mt o at P.
liOWF.T 1. a

Bomnao !

.WIS wUTSS
pSaB
M IB

J

1' Cr
taaialtisl a- -'. Jf

C

JJ DAVID DON,

K.15 an.l lr.i; s,.i;i

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
AID

Steam litters.
A complete stk r f

Pipe, Goods, V: fiiiig

Hose, Fire Brick,
Sole Agents fur

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED
We every one irf-rT- , st, " ,

Twenty day"s trial, to resp..n- - t... r.
Boiler ariI ." ;u

furniehin!; and lavitif Water, nf.

Pewer
1712

Man.l. I !'t...ti

1149. re it'jjV'ti 3

J. B. ZIMMER,
WKLL KNOWN

M ERGHANT TAILOR
re'urne.l j.Vanl

pJarc liusiness in

Stak Block, Oppomtk Hakpkk

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for have been received.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

tegS'.J.".. a--j .laajgsf 1

t?jJ?-- ..4. str-- ; :''ST

CHEAPER SniKOI.Ea

opened New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1020 avenne,

wnere pleased

J. rL DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Aveoue.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries and Provisions,

tyNewstoie,new stock,

673.

Jl'. !...
Im

OEO.
orvA

epraea

Etr

iTisrant,- -

Pie.

R.vh
t

THE

T. II IWk 1 -- r.l I I.
lfttr.) Cor. Fonr e. n;h s: eA-

. . . ... ..--,- .

ann ine wen Enown nnrs 111 sr.--

Beef Lnnce every day from 10 to -'

2606 Fifth KOl'K

lowest prices. A share of patrons.

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. J:t and '

HOCK

-

re pre J

saws as mwm as say rsO-t- ns-'1-

V f""M W -- "
a.M

. - k'"T.
11k-- lrs.!l!ic n ' li--t.f urr ill .airrli- - ,7is- -

jr I If it lA r lfj ThutiH '
M , 0.arssV4
E4f autrirf.
151 xri safe m

A. SEABUHG,
House and

Graining Hanging.

BABY ScLiVlr! FREE

MlaaiMin..'pi.ntalann.l.d.a1- -

mlHCDISEflSESES
RED.a'a.T.'"?.

4W, "rtra.
JZZjlTZl

TIHS PAPEM
AosaalaH

CO,

Brass

LUBRICA10RS

Saftty Hestiog

Fik'TAtE.

Telephone

Europe

IIrK.

Third

ELLIS.

friends.

Avenue,

Sign Painter.

J. M. BUFORD,
--GKNERAL

Insurance Apt

'LOSSES PROMPTLY PAffi

EsrHearrlHr-'-Wf- -a

11 T rMCtttS'rr
Oacats.Ti.olTTBl

I., all sii!'--".- r n.

alsl h-- r"'ra.


